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Ric MACSWINEY.

RE, ROCHE.i

Military Law-Diobedience of Lawful Militarii Comimando
Ref usai Io Don U1(niformý-&Sntenere of Court Marlial-Impriso
mni with Hard Labo ur-A pplicalion for Hacbeas Corpt4&
-Order in Council Suspending Habeas Corpus Act in Resp
of Persons in M1ilitary Custody-V'aliJity-Penoalty for Diù
bedience-Canadian AMilitia Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 41, sec. le

Motion for a habeas corpus to bring up the bodies of two i
niow quff ering irnprisonmient unider the sentence of a court marti
for disobedience of lawful military orders.

These men refused to obey the reqiuireinents of the Milita
Service Act and to don flis Maiesty's uniform, were sentenced
two years' imprisonment with bard labour, and were confined
Kingston.

Cordon Waldron, for the applicants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLEON, J., in a written judgmient, said that by order
coumoil of the 3Oth Ap4il 1918, ail persons who in fact were
might thereafter b. in or taken into military custody aliould
held and remain ini custody without bail or inquiry until releai
by direction of the Minister of Militia or delivered 1)y bis order
the civil authoritie8, notwithstanding anSrthing contained i t
Habeas Corpus Act or any other law.

Ini the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada, this order
council ws valid law, and that prevented the granting of ai
writ.

But for this order in council, the learned J udge said, lie wot
have granted the writ to permit the argument of the questio
suggested and the taking of any appeal open in due course of la
but the questions discup.sed did not appear to hiln to b. capeaI
of solution in favour of the prisoners. Under the British Arai
Act the punishuionts awardod wero warranted. What was c
tended was that a provision (sec. 122) of the Canadian Mlii
Act. R.S.C. 1906 ch. 41, impouing a fine of $10 for disobedier
of any lawful comrnmand, gave the only penalty which could
imposed. The leariied Jucige could flnd no inconsistency betwe
the provisions of the Canadian Act and the very drastie provisic
of the British Act, which were ossential to enforco obedionce


